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* chapter 4.The cardiovascular system.
HEART
4.1:.Anatomy & physiology (Cig 4.1,4.2)
~2 muscular pump pericardium:allows movement with each heart beat & Respiration.
~Rt.heart:-pump deoxygenated blood from systemic veins to pulmonary circulation,opressure.
st.heart:from lungs to body tissue,pressure.
~AV values (tricuspid & mitral)..suparates Atria & ventricles2

~52 values(pulmonary & Aortic):-separates ventricles from pulmonary & systemic arterial system.
~ SAnode:specialised group of cells, cardiac pacemaker.
~ diastole Archose, systole Avopendiastole

·U.2:The history

A4.2.1:-common presenting symptoms.
↑chest pain &socrates)
↳ intermittent chest pain:due to angina pectoris:dull,band-like,anterior chest wall, radiate to arms &Jaw.

~
Stable angina:P in walking,cold &meal, relieved by GTN, to min (Box4.2).
~ unstable angina: -at rest,more acute (6w)

. non-cardiac (oesophageal spasms):-normal cardiac enzymes &Ech.
~Acute chest pain:-MI, inflammation of pericardium,at disease,after surgery,cath or radiotheraphy. NTN,Marfar

8MI:. +Restlessness,breathlessness,anger animi (feeling of impending death),Autonomic stimulation -
~Aortic dissection:-atrupt,fering pain,to dock,Autonomic stimulation (+cranial artery-> syncope,stroke,pulse asymetry)
xpericardial pain:-radiate to shoulders,sharp or statting,4:inspiration or laying down, b:sitting forwards,NSAID.-

Desler syndrom (after cath).
2 Dyspnoea (breathlessness) (Box4.h)
~Heart faliure:-most common, acute or chronic,prefer upright position.
~pulmonary embolism:-comfortable lying flat,may faint in upright position.
~ Arrhythmias

2Types Exertional dyspnoea:- CH2 (Box4.5)
.angina equivalent:-Myocardial ischemia,chest discomfort (Page or DM or femals),same as angina.

worsed,orthopnoea:dyspnoea on Lying flat (ME) aPVR opulmonary edema,severity graded by number of pillows.
paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea.. Some mechanism, wakes the patient from sleep,DDX:- Asthma,frothy or

Blood-stained sputum.
~AcuteG:- duration,exertional symptoms, Associated symptoms (pain,syncope,palpitation,Respiratory symptoms).
·chronica:-exertional dyspnea,degree of limitation, posture effect,episodes, associated (ankle swelling,cough,spatm

3 palpitation:unexpected or unplesant awareness of the heart beating in the chest.
xquestions. Nature:-Rapid,forceful, irrugular, can tap it out?

stiming:speed, frequency & duration.
~precipitants for symptoms or relieving factors.
~associated symptoms:- presyncope,syncope or chest pain
~ History of underlying cardiac disease.

steathy people.. aware of their normal sinus rhythm Safter exercise,stressful situation).
↳Ectopic beats (extrasystoles):atRest &bby exercise,missed beat(incomplete villing) -Jolthump beat (overfelling).
~supraventricular tachycardia.Sudden paroxysms of rapid,regular palpitation,terminated with vagal stimulation

Calsalva breathing manseurures or carotid sinus pressure),young patient + No cardic disease.
wolff-parkinson-

aventricular tachycardia:+with presyncope/syncope,cardiomyopathy or previous MI.ffamilyhistory, white-syndrom



4 Syncope & presyncope
-syncope:transient loss of consciousness due to cerebral hypotention
~causes:- postural hypotension,neurocardiogenic syncope,arrhythmias,mechanical obstruction of CO,PE
questions scircumstance:palpitation,chest pain,Lightheadedness,nausea,tinnitus,sweating or visual disturbance

duration:- any injury?
stime of recovery.
~ driving state (occupational).

~presyncope:sensation of Lightheadendness & impending loss of conciousness (notactual).
questions, nature of associated symptoms.

~preciptants:- postural changes,prolonged standing, intense emotion or exertion
~frequency of episodes & impact on lifestyle.
>Drugs (Anti-HTN) (Box4.1).

*causes
a tachycardia

a postural hypotension:-1<20mmHg in systolic BP on standing, caused by. Hypovolaemia , 1/3 of <65y.
aneurocardiogenic (hypersensitivitycarotid sinus syndrome,vasovagalO., drugs-

~abnormal autonomic reflex--bHR(bradycardra) vasodilation .Autonomic neuropathy
~ Istanding in warm or painful, emotional stimuli.
slides to floor sAid cerebral circulation-wake up (flushing or vomiting).I

~
Held upright-cerebral hypoprefusion ->seizure or mistake dx of epilepsy.

~Aurtyhmias: SA disease (AVGlock),Drugs,Afit Crave),supraventricular tachyarthmias.
>mechanical obstruction of Lt.V outflow:aortic stenosis, hypertropic (exertion).
Dpulmonary embolism:-obstructing RA.V outflow,tachte dyspnoea, chestpain & hypoxia.-

~
cardiac tumors (myxoma,thrombosis,prosthetic heart value).

5 Oedema:Pflind in interstiail space,gravity-dependent, in ankles or over sacrum.
~unilateral:DVT.

↳Bilateral:-Hf (mostly),chronic venous disease,Drugs (cat antagonist), balbumin,JVP

6 other symptoms of cardiac disease
~ endocarditis:-bweight,tiredness,fever,night sweet (dentist).
· vegetations & atria myxoma:-Stroke,acute Limb ischemia,acute mesentric ischemia.
~Advanced Hf:-abdominal distention (ascites),bweight, muscle wasting (cardiac cachexia:-Pcatabolic state).

*4.2.2:- past medical History
questions aconditions associated with PRisk:-HTN,DM,PLipids.

RF or Heart murmurs during childhood.
-
Bacteremia causes (endocarditis):-skin infection,dental,IVdrug, penetrating trauma.
~systemic disorders oCT disease:pericarditis & Raynand's phenomenon L

~
Marfan syndrom:aortic dissection,
~myotonic dystrophy:- AV block.

A4.2.3:-family history (Box 4.1).
a cardiomyopathies (genitic)

trogen dilate the Artery).~ Coronary Artery disease:by8, 15Sy male les
s venous thrombosis:inherited thrombophilia (factor v Leiden mutation).
sinherited aurthymia.
~ familial hypercholesterolaemia:-premature arterial disease. (155y8, <4Smale).



A4.2.4:-social history
~ smoking:Strongestfactor for coronaryperipheral Arterial disease.
~Alchol:-Afib, HTN&dilated cardiomyopathy
~Recreational drugs (cocaine & amphetamines):arrthythmias,chest pain,MI,occlustive & Aneurimal periphral.
~commerical drivers & pilots:- IMD & arrthmias.

·H.3:The physical examination

AU.3.1:General examination

~appearance:-unwell,distress,breathlessness, cynosis,weigh,cachectic,Martan,down,Turner,ankylosing spondylitis
I ~Skin:-petechine,Temp,preforming urinalysis.Hematourea (endocarditis,vasculitis).glucosuria(DM), proteinuria (HTN,Rend

1Hands >Temp:-endocarditis & pericarditisNormal warm)
scold+4time:-bprefusion (shock,1co)

->capillary refill time. (normal 2 sec)
·tobacco staining.
-skin crease pillor:anemia.

spheriphral cynosis
~Nails:-clubbing, splinter hemorrhages (Red-brown mark along axis). Normal,trauma,endocarditis, vasculitis
~ extensor surface:tendon Xanthomata:hard,slightly,yellow masses, lipid deposition. familial lipid.
spalmar aspect staneway lesion:painless,blanching red macules on thenar/hypothenar eminence.

↳ rare in>IV/Tremor. sosler's node:painful raised erthyromatous lesion on fingers pads. ~ endocarditis

2 face mouth:central cynosis aHL,CMD

jeyelidanthelamata(yellowpaneis lipid-e
>fund::.HTN, DM,Roth's spots (endocarditis). By Sundoscopy exam.
- cheeks:-malar flush (mitral stenosis).

* 4.3.2:-Arterial pressure (RRCCV)
·Rate:- numberof pulses/min

Rhythm:-pattern or regularityof pulses
-Radial Artery

Volume:- perceived degree of pulses
a
charcter:- impression of pulse waveform or shape.

Gracial,carotid, removal.

acompressability.
↳Radial pulse ~place pads-> 15secx4
· 3 tests Radi-Radical La collapsing pulse a fell pulse-Raise arm.(A.Regurtration).S Radio-Lemoval.

P

· pulse deficent:- 8palpate both RH & Lt.-10 ->Alib

~Bracial pulse:in antecubital fossa,medial to biceps tendon.

~carotid pulse:- Between Carynx anterior sternocleidomastoidM,never simultaneous (vagal Reflux),BRUIT test.

1Rate & Rhythm:normally 60-100tmp (consider clinical contex)
·Bradycardia (60tpm): Drugs (B.blockers).

sathletic condition.

>SAnode or AU node dysfunction
~tachycardia (>1006pm) -Drugs (sympathomimeites)

- Sinus tachycardia
· fever, pain excercise

Shyperthyroidsm
~Regular:- Sinus rhythm
· iregular:-extrasystoles. 20 AVblock, Afit (depends on AV,up to 2006pm),I

↳regular irregular ↳ irregularlyirregular.



I

a inspiration:parasymptone,PHR
~ expiration:-bHR

2 volume & charcter:- Idiastolic intervals ->Psu--pulse volume on examination.
~Pulse volume:- physiological or pathological
~pulse volume inadequate ventricullar filling:-hypovolemia,cardiac tamponade,mitral stenosis
- Asymmetric pulses:-occlusive peripheral arterial disease, stenosis, rarly aortic dissection
~
coarctation:- congenital asuta narrowing, Radiofemoral delay (upper Limb >Lower), HIN&HF.
·slow-rising pulse:gradual upstrokebreakin Late systole:Sever aortic stenosis
>collapsing pulse:early peakfollowed by rapid fall (systolic BP_diastolic BP>80mmHg):-Sever aortic regurgitation

of~pulsus disteries:double systolic pead separated by systolic dip:-aortic stenosis & regurgitation. COM.
~pulsus alternans:-beat-to-beat variation in volume - normal rhthym:- HE

geration of normal variabilty of volume with breathing:intrapericardial pressure (orahint~pulsus paradoxus:-exag
:a fall of 30mmty in inspiration

*4.3.3:- Blood pressure:- pressure that the circulating exerts against arterial wall.
~ systolic pressure:-max pressure during ventricular contraction
pdystolic pressure:Lowest value of pressure during ventricular filling.

2)~measured sty..."sphygmomanometer, intra-artrial catheter -pressure sensor.(ICU).
~ systolic pressure/diastolic pressure,where,how

*HTN:-systolic hommHg Idiastolic 90 mmtly
~
associated with:-HF,CAD, cerebrovascular disease, CKD.

~Asymptomatic HTN:- mostly.
~ symptomatic HTN.- in sever HTN:-headaches & visual disturbances

~ essential UTN:-most, no identifiable cause.

~secondary HTN:-<1% (rare) (Box4.14).
~white-coat HTN:-PBP in healthcare setting.
~ End-organ dangescardiac:HE

~Renal:-CKD, proteinurea.

seye:hypertensive retinopathy.

2 Korotkoff sounds:-cuff pressure is between systolic & diastolic because the artery collapse completely &
reopens with each Heart beat, producing a snapping or knocking sound.

~ phase 1:firstappearance,systole o phaseh:muttle-phase 5:- disapper

3 examination sequence
>Best the patient for Smin.
~measure BP in both brachial arteries,higher-,Tx.
supportthe arm,with no tight clothing
Good cuff size in centre of bladder over brachial Artery.
>palpate bracial pulse.
~inflate the cult->impable--note pressure on manometer-- systolic pressure.
,
inflate +30mmHg->Listen, placed on brachial Artery.
Deflate slowly (2-3mmHg)-> regular tapping sound (I) -> systolic pressure.
Deflate slowly -- sound disappear.(I)-> diastolic
~ if mulled sounds persist (I) & don't disappear- diastolic.



4 Common problems in BP measurement
~
Different BP in each arm:differ:- Aortic or subclavian disease.

.wrong cuff size:-Standart auft bladder (13x30 cm),obese -size,child-size.I -Anscutatory gap:-in elder HTNs, Roroktoff sound dissapear spalpate systolic first.
patient arm at wrong LuL:-the elbow should be at lut of heart.
~postural change
~Atrial fibrillation:SV &BP vary from Bect to Beat a more slowly + more than time.

*4.3.4..Jugular venous pressure (5vp)& waveform.
~Jvp:- LuL of pulsation in internal Jugular vein:Rit.Apressure (7mmHg,9cm4z0).

~ 4cm above sternal angle (45) -bRt.Apressure:- Lie flat

~PRA.A.pressure:- stand.

waveform:2main peaks/cycle,distinguish carotid arterial pulse.
· Examination at side, sodgree, resting in pillow &turned to left(skin are relaxed).

~ identify the jugular vein pulsation behind the sternocleidomastoid muscle.
sidentify the timing & wave form.

·Waveform >a wave.-Rt.Acontraction. (Aft-Nowave.

su wave:atrial filling (v.systole,T.closed).
a wave (rare):- closure of tricusped value.
>X &y descent.

Abdominojugular test:press over abdomen (Liver) ->PVR ->1JVp.
~ changes with Respiration:inspiration ->bintrathoracic pressure--bJVP.
changes in position:- flat->4JVP, sitting -> bJVP.
-occlusion test:in neck Base-bJVp.

~measure Jup heigh:+5cm.

=Tup.. fluid overload (HE),pulmonary edema & effusions,ascites, periphral edema, iRt.v.filling pressure (pulmonary
embolism & pulmonary HIN& cardiac tamponade & pericardial constriction), panncost tumor, Kussmal's sign.

~abnormal a wave a prominent a wave:-delay or restricted Rt.v.filling (pulmonary HTN & tricuspid stenosis
* kusmmal sign & acannon waves: - Rt.Acontracts aganist a closed tricuspid value.
Suc obstruction slides. sirregular:- complete Heart block.Atrioventricular dissociation.
(Last 2).

~ regular:- Junctional rhythm,ventricular & supraventricular tachycardia.
a prominant systolic v wave [CV):. Tricuspid regurgitation, pulsatile liver.

*4.3.5..precordium:anterior chest surface overlying the heart & great vessels
~The optimal sites of auscultation don'tcorrespond with location butsounds are best heard there.

*Inspection spectus excavatum & carinatum:displace the heart.
↳)midline sternomy scar:-valve replacement& coronary Abypass.
34.submammary scar:-mitral valvotomy or transapical transcatheter aortic value implantation.
3intraclavicular scar:-pacemaker or defibrillator implatation.

2 palpation.Apexbeat:-Stintercostal,mid-clavicular
Heave:-palpable impulse -> Lift your hand. sapex:-M. Rugurgitation.
Rt:- at it. parasternal.- R ·It.parasternal: USD1.V. hypertrophy. (pulmonaryHTN).
·Lt:.at apex. L.U.hypertrophy (HTN,A.stenosis). -Rt.parasternal:USD

sthrill:-tactile equivalent of murmurs (palpable vibration) above 4G Rt.upper Sternal:- A.S
>Abnormal Apexbeat a impalpable:overweight,muscular,asthma,emphysema
.Talling:-mitral stenosis adisplaced:- Lt.Udilation (MI, cardiomyopathy, aortic regurgitation or stenosis).
double:- hypertrophic Son Rt.side:dextrocardiafuare).

storceful undisplaced:HIN,aortic stenosis.



3 Anscultation (8diaphragm, 2 bell).
·Stethoscope Diaphragm:-1st&2nd,pitch (early diastolic murmur of aortic regurgitation,friction rut).

Stell:. 3rd & hih,diastolic murmur of mitral stenosis.

>examination,carotid A:-ejection systolic murmur(Aortic stenosis & carotid bruits).

-
Lt.axilla:-pansystolic murmur ofmitral regurgitation.
~, &S charter, intesity,splitting,intervals).
~Lt. Roll apex:-mid-diastolic murmurs of Mitral stenosis.
·Sit+Leantbreathout-Rt.2nd intercostal: aortic regurgitation.

Heart sounds
~ Ist heartsound (lub), caused by:closure of Ar values,ventricular systole.

>
Best heard:- apex(mitral values
s abnormality. Pintersity in mitral stenosis

-2nd heartsound (but) accused by:- closure of SL values,end of vsystole.
>
Best heard:. Lt.Sternal edge.(pulmonary values
slouder & Ppitched than se

>splitting-physiological:-aortic close faster.
send-inspiration:4 due to venous filling of Mt.V delay pulmonary closure
>expiration:dissapear (lub-dut) ~ (Lub-d-dut)

·Ats:.clacific aortic stenosis & bin aortic regurgitation.
=4:HTN, Pulmonary HTN.
↳wide splitting:- Delay Rt.V emptying (Rthm,check, ormin↳fixed splitting:- ASD.-

->reversed splitting:-H.U empting delay (H.BBB & L.V.outflow obstruction).
A.Stenosis, HCOM

a3rd heart sound (SS) accused by:. Rapid v.filling. (Lut-dut-dum), in earlydiastole
~Best heard:- bell at spex,
apitched early diastolic
·normal in-children, febrile, presrency,young adults

① gallop rhythm (ut-da-dut]sabnormal in:after yoy slt.V faliure Attachycardia
smitral regurgitation.

-4th heart sound (sulscaused by (pathological):-foreceful atrial contraction aganist non-compliant ventricle
Best heard:- Bell at apex.
>soft & bpitched.Before seldaLub-dut)
-pathological:L.V.hypertrophy:- HTN, Aortic stenosis, HCOM
Icannot occur:. Afit (no atrial contraction).

Added sounds opening snaps in:mitral stenosis

~from:sudden opening of value in earlydiastole,after 32.
I
best heard:-diaphragm at apex (mitral value).

Ejection clicks apitched, diaphragm,after 51.learlysystole).
~ in..congenital pulmonary or aortic stenosis.
Idon't:-calcific aortic stenosis [cups are rigid).

amid-systolic clicks apitched,apexwith diaphragm.
> in:mitral value prolapse. It late systolic murmur)..

mechanical value pitched,palpable,may heard without stethoscope (during systole).
(prosthetic value) ~metalic 51:-Loud earlydiastole. Mitral value closure ->span opening

.metalic 32:- Like ejection click,start of systole. aelosure-EC
Apericardial Rut (friction) a bestheard:-holding expiration

~Localised,varying in intesity
~ in.. acute pericarditis or post MI.
~ pleuropericardial Rub, pneumopericardium->crunching.



·murmurs..Turbulent flow across abnormal value,septal defect or obstruction

~
innocent:. Pvelocity (45V):-pregrant,athletes, fever,always systolic
Examination atiming,systolic:.31,AU closure ~ Early:-isovolumic relaxation.

Diastolic:betweensz&sIsmid:-earlyvfillings,Austenosis
as regurgitation

>presystole:- S4
~Buration >Al regurgitation:-S1 amulting or obscuring ->throughout systole (pansystolic).

~
mitral prolapse:- Late systolic
~
St Stenosis:- afters1-Max mid-systole -- fades before S2.

-character & pitch pitched:- 9pressure gradiant.
sharsh,blowing,musical, rumbling.

~intensity. Diastolic>3
. intesityvalue dysfunction
~Rapidly changing.. infective endocarditis.

stopationsHelpfull in diastolic murmurs (Mitral stenosis-apex, Aortic regurgitation -> Lt.sternaledin-pansystolic of mitral regurgitation:It.axilla
~ VSD:RA.sternal edge
.Aortic stenosis:Suprasternal notchd carotid Artery.

-systolic murmurs ~Plow, turbelent flow,
saortic stenosis:All over precordium,harsh,pitched,musical, radiates, load, thrills.

>pansystolic M. regurgitation (Loud,bowling,apex,Lt.axilla).
·Tregurgitation (Lower sternal edge, prominant v,pulsatile liver).
SVSD:- Left sternal border, Radiates to Rt,thrills

~
Late systolic:-mitral value prolapse
~
Ejection systolic:-HCOM, A.Stenosis & Rejugation,pulmonary stenosis,ASD,Asthma,Athlete

aDiastolic murmurs Orbs area (H.srd), Lean-held expiration.~Early diastolic:-aortic regurgitation,
~Graham steell:-p. regurgitation (p.Artery dilation in p.HTN or congenital defect). Kub-ta-ta -rru)
~mid-diastolic:M.stenosis (dpitched,rumble,open-snap, bell at apex,patient to it.side

>Austin flint:Aregurgitation (restricting the inflow to Lt.V).
~continous murmurs patentductus arteriouses:-Setus Artatpulmonary Artery lupper It.sternal border &

radiates over Lt.scapula,machinery-Like) atL. intraclavacluar.
·crackles,ascites,Bruit, lower limb& sacral edema

A4.4:- Interpresenting of findings
> Anscultation is mostimportant.
· S&Sn & pericardial Rubs->dx.
~rheumatic heart disease:-multiple valuedefect --stenosis (sil or requitation (S3).

*4.3:. Investigations
allaematology & clinical chemistry.
sECG ~Ambulatory Sholter -monitor)

I ~Echocardiography
·-anemia,BC,ESR,serology,urea,glucose,Lipid,troponin

>Exercise.

n 8Ambulatory BP monitoring:- HTN.
I chest X-Ray:- cardiothoracic ratio <50%, pulmonary edema,Kerley B lines,wided mediastinum.

~Radionuclide studies:-Technetium-99 IV,Thallium & sestambi.

~cardiac catheterisation
~computed tomography & magnetic resonance imaging.



PERIPAERAL ARTERIAL SYSTEM.
Ah.1:-Anatomy & physiology (Cig4.31)

A4.2:The History

·H.2.1:. common presenting symptoms

↑Leg pain
*Asymptomatic ischemia - PAD due to atherosclerosis in larged medium vessels.

-mostly Asymptomaticextensive atherosclerosis)
~
ankle-to-Bracial pressure index of 20.9 at rest.

~PAD on Legs x8 than on arms

~intermittent claudication ·pain felt in legs on walking due arterial insufficiency (most common symptom of PAD).
stighness or cramp-like after constant distance.
The pain disappears completely in Rest & recurs on walking.
~claudication distance:how far can walk before pain comes on.

stotal walking distance:how far can walkbefore pain a stop.

The calf muscles is most affected:Semoropopliteal disease.
~pain in thigh or bottock:common femoral or aortoiliac obstruction.
Leriche's syndrome:-male,bilateral common iliac or Internal iliac obstruction.
~ occupation, absolute distance are important
questions, I can you walk to the clinic from parking without stoping?

I can you do your own shooping?
·What are you unable to do because of pain?

aNight pain a
wake up from pain in foot (instep)

I ~due to:poor profusion (gravity,HHR,bc0,bBP)Relive:- getting up & walking. - edema--tissue perfusion.

>Rest pains occurs when:- Blood flow is insufficient to meet the demands of tissue.

~ critical ischemia sRest pain zr.

stissue lostankle pressure <50mmtty or teo pressure (30mmAg.
~faliure to revasculasive tissue loss (gangrene, ulceration) & amputation.
~ DDX:- diapetic neurophethynotconfined pain,don'trelived by dependency).

stissue loss asever lower limb PAD,grandullary spreading proximally.
>progress rapidly, without revascularisation-> amputation I death.

~Acute limb ischemia <64, paralysis:-anable to move toes/fingers.
~ paraesthesia:numbness or tingling over the forefoot or dorsum.
~Muscle tenderness:- impending muscle infraction.
~ irreversible damaged unless the circulation is restored.
~causes.Thromboembolism:from L.A (Afib,MI),no history of claudication.

Thrombosis:-bast history of claudication.

~Compartment syndrome, oppressure within fasical compartments of the limb that compromises the prefusion&viability of muscle & Nerves.·Relaved by opioids, p..by movement).
-most common:calfs

· causes:Trauma, reperfusion injury following to of Lower limb ischaemia.



2 Abdominal pain
-
mesentric ischemiasArteries:coeliac trunk, superior & inferior mesentricA: stenosed or occuled

· site & timing.. central abdominal, 10-15 min after eatingweight
· Acute:-surgical emergency, embolus from heart,bloody diarrhoea.

~Abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA). 150% dilation,T scan,5% ofmenby (x3M<I)
~Back pain, wave sign (pulsation),syncope (mostly asymptomatic)
~ Risk factors:Smoking,Htw,genetics.

3 Digital ischaemia
Bluetoes, atheroembolism from AAAor alternative proximal embolic source.

-Bemboli--Pemboli-Acute limb ischemia -> Limb Loss.

avasospasticsymptoms.Raynaud's phenomenon digital ischemia induced by cold demotionin
·
Calcinosis ·phases,pallor:-digital A spam or obstruction.R

>Raynaud's phenomenon ,cynosis:deoxygenation of static venous blood.

Esophageal dysfunction. redness:Reactive hyperaemia.
>Sclerodactyly. >primary idiopathic.
Telangiectasias. -Secondary:Drugs,cTD,hyperviscosity or use of powertools.

⑧ 4.2.2:past medical history
~ investigations,operations
Atherosclerosis,CAD,cerebrovascular?
>HTN,DM, PLipid.

0 4.2.3:Drug history
~antiplatelet, Lipid-lowering,anti HTN, DM.
~ Vasoactive drugs & cardiac medications (IBP,O inotropic).

· 4.2.4.. family history:premature coronary or vascular disease.

· 4.2.5:. social history:smoking, occupation, Lifestyle.

*4.3:physical examination (Box4.26).
=
anemia,cynosis,HE signs, PAD.

:Arms Radial&brachial pulses.

>BP in Both arms.

Neck. . carotid pressure.

·Abdomen x inspect obvious pulsation
~Palpate Aldominal aorta.
·thin -> exansile
~Below ambilicus-iliac aneurysm.

flegs sischaemia:-Temp,color,thin skin,brittle skin,als of hair.

~Scars (surgery), ulceration (position,margin,depth & color).
~lookbetween toes for ukers ischemic (pressure sores).

aremoval pulse ~ Lie down,femoral A (bruits, radiofemoral delay).
·popliteal pulse ·flex knee 30 shard to feelanyrsm).
~posterior tibial pulse a 2cm below & 2cm behind the medial malleolus.

~ Dorsalis pedis pulse ofelt-swalk until pain PADs pulse will disappear.
SAPBD, will fall.



I

~Buerger'stesta lying, Raise leg hs' for 2-3min.
~watch for pallor with emptying & guttering of superficial veins.
~ sit up & hang their legs over the edge.
>watch for:Reactive hyperaemia. Dilayed venous filling.

Anklebracial pressure index. I hold the probe over posterior tibial A at us

·"tip . inflate BP cull round the ankle.

systolic pressure:Doppler signal diappears. Repeat ondorsalis pedis A.
a trachial BP in both arms.

normal:ABPI> 1.8

, intermerittent clandication:(0.9

>critical Limb ischemia:(0.4

· DM incompressitality & clacific vessels):-falsly reassuring.

*4.h.. investigations (Box 4.27)
·unilateral:- Duplexultrasound.
stilateral..T or Mangiogram.

PERIPHERAL venous system.

*4.1.Anatomy & physiology.
=90% Deep, 10% superficial veins.

a passivelyfrom Head &neck. Legs a call muscle pump & values (Reflux),pressure of foot sole.

~Ambulatory venous pressure:<20 mmtly.
~ Venous Reflux (valular insulincy) oprimary:faliure of muscle pump,venous Him, thrombotic.

>secondary:- post DVT
~Deepvenous obstruction +Reflux= post-thrombotic syndrome (pain,claudication,blue color,swelling,ulceration).
·Long (great) saphenousI
·short (lesser saphenous.Je

+ perforator or communicating veins.

·The venous anatomy of lower limb is highly variable.

*4.2:.The History

·4.2.1:common presenting symptoms
24 ways.Varicose vein.

~
DVT.

.
chronic venous insufficiency & ulceration.
-superficial thrombophletitis.

·The severity of symptoms & signs may bear little relationship to the severity of the underlying
pathology & the physical signs.

I pain
~ uncomplicated varicose (dilated,tortuous,superficial)
~aching leg discomfort, itching &swelling
34 in:-prolonged standing.

-DVT:- painttenderness in calfs.

asuperficial thrombophlebitis:Red tpainfull, palpable as tender cord.
svaricose ulceration:painless or pain.



2 Limb swelling
supper limb DVT:- swollen+cynosed & mottled
>9 by:- activity,arm overhead.
~may complicate indwelling subclavian/Jugular sath.

3 skin changes
a
chronic venous insufficiency:bluish,distally.
~varicose eczema:Red, itchy,dry.
~Venous HTN:-BrownChemosidrin deposition) lowers.
slipodermatosclerosis:- Red/purple, inflammatory to haemosiderin.
~Atropine blanche:- white,multiple,small scarred area.
~inverted champagne bottle:-thicked,fibrotic skin-stight band.

~chronic venous ulceration

causes a70-80% lower limb ulceration

aothers:-pyoderma,gangrenosum,syphills,TB,Leprosy,sickle,tropically.
>Area:medial aspect of the call.
sukers, shallow -pink (granulation tissue).

·yellow/green (slough)
a irregular margin.

~Associated with :varicose eczema, lipodermatosclerosis.

I superficial venous thrombophlebitis
~ 10%,

4in pregrency
associated with:-underlying malgnancy.
~propagete:- ->DVT->PE.

·4.2.2.past History:-venous vein surgery & DVT Risk factors.

*.3:The physical examination.
~standing -> Lying.I S color, swelling & dilation or tortuosity.
-Temp, pitting edema, cheak JVp,4-cardiacorp. HTN.

*u.... investigation
stourniquet & Trendelenburg:saphenofemoral incompetence, Replaced.
shand-held Doppler



· cardiac cycle
~Atriah systole:.0.1 sec (not important)
>Atral diastole:-o.Asec
~
ventricular systole:-0.3 sec:-isovolumic contration, Rapid & slow ejection.
aventricular diastole:-0.3sec:-isovolumic Relaxation, Rapid filling, slow filling (diastasis),Atria contraction.
~Stroke volume:- EDU - ESU >preload:- passive tension (EDU). frank-stalling Law.

~contractility:inotropic effect, PEF--PSV
a afterload:- pressure of Aorta during diastole (to open 5L value)

sphases ventricular filling:. 70-80% passively. An open, it close, p wave,Al >Up<Aortic pressure
Isovolumetric contraction:- Both AV&SL closed,Al <VP<Aortic pressure,SIClub),aRS comp
-ventricular systole/ejection:- Al closed, it open, vp>Aortic pressure-AP, aRS complex.
aIsovolumetric relaxation:Backflow of aorta & pulmonary closes SL,AU closed,Aortic > UP>AP
t wave, 52 (Bub), Dicrotic notch (incisural:Breat raise of Aortic pressure caused

by blood backflow.
-cardiac output:Stroke volume (sv) x Heart Rate (HR).
objection fraction:SV/EDV, normally 60%

~Artical pressure o A wave:-atrial systole (Amitral stenosis, pwave).
· (wave:-ventricular systole (AV closure,QRS).
sVwave:-ventricular diastole (AU opening,I wave).

·Heart sounds ·5, (Lut):-closing Ar values (QRS) Cut V.systolebub v.diastole LubX

-S2 (Dub):- closing slvalues (T) ↑ ↑
diastolic

Rapid filling systolic
murmur.Atrial systole murmur

A

~cardiac reserve:Max co-Resting (0(51) i
s left ventricle pressure/volume Loop
<phase I:-blood filling in ventricle.. A:AU opens (Esv)i<phase I:- Isovolumic contraction. ·B:-AU close (S1,EDU)

sphase II:- period of ejection. · C.. st open

sphase II:Isovolumic Relaxation. ~D:5L close (S2) A ⑰

· potential energy:we can use ittos ·Eexternal work
volume

-suxpressure


